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LYN PRESBYTERIANS. flLOCAL summary. • WOOD’S PHOSPHODIWB.W. G. Parish spent last week in the 
back country buying lumber for his 
yard in Athens.

Mr. Reuben Peer, a former resident 
of Greenbosh, is now owner and driyer 
of an up-to-date cab in Smith’s Falls.

Last week Mr. L. A. Brown be 
came a resident of Athens, moving into 
Mrs. Phillip's house, corner of Church 
and Victoria streets.

Last Saturday farmers disposed of 
apples on Brook ville market at 40 and 
45c pei* bag. This is the price per 
bushel asked and obtained in Athens.

his occupancy of the cli.i v on the even
ing of the dedication, 21 years ago. 
While there was a tinge of sadness in 
the changes that had taken place 
during the interval, there were many 
causes for thankfulness at the progress 
made in chnrch work throughout the 
land.

news™ or Aim The4
It*utiful

ATHENS AND NÏIUHB0BIM8 LOCALI
TIES BIHFLY WHITTEN VP.

Presbyterian Church Duly an forme of Jfenww\<M\

Important Events In Few Werde 
For Busy Readersi. effect» of Atnue or Xmetmlm, 

Mentai Worry,Twenty-one years ago the small con
gregation of the Presbyterian body in 
Lyn met to dedicate the beautiful 
little stone church, a cut of which ap
pears above. The chairman on that 
occasion was Mr. John M. Gill of 
BrocKville, who performed a like plea
sant duty at the annual anniversary 
tea and entertainment held on Tuesday

Parlor Suite Imk M Im> tr Our ingkt if <h* BtforeandAfUr.%?£Z^ZZZL
Until»,
HubMD prMcrlbed ont 86r.ro In UowatouC 
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he offer, eoroe worthlw. medicine Iff
leclcue pelcelQletlee.rol w. willed brmWrd
nudl. Price, one Iffetsse. 81l 8». °»*
Bl«ue, etc macre. P«mpfcl.t.fnek>.e7«ddlW

The Wood Coffepffffr,
Wludme. Out, CuffU.

Hold in °“fc

1WerMs 
CwepUtf mmM fs*Belle» Bight Down. The first uumlior on the programme 

was a song by W. A. Wells, who 
acquitted himself in a pleasing man- 

Rev’s Wm. Barnett and W. F, 
Perley, Methodist, each referred to the 
fraternal fueling manifested between the

the Beetws*purchased the 
Lake Eloida.

Jabez 0. Bullis has 
I. C. Alguire farm near

Sugar-making was thought to be 
“ right on ” a few days ago, but the 
weather has postponed the event.

The Golden Medicine and Concert 
Co. open a week’s engagement in the 
town hull on Thursday evening.

Payer-A BeiMÆ nei.

Walnut or our frames upholstered in Silk Plush for ^ »01C,DSS.
________ McAllister, » Sydenham

Township farmer, cut his throat with 
a Jack-knife and le dead.

} UK DEAD.
Hon. A. N. Richards. ex-Lleutenant- 

Governor of British Columbia, died al
Victoria. . ..___

Prof. Henry Drummond, the author 
of "Natural Law in the Spiritual 
World," is dead. He was 46 years of

The case of the township of Bastard 
against the sureties of the late treasur 
er, Browr| has been settled by thejpay
ment of $1,800 and cost of both pat ties.

I

$20.00I
The free concerts given by the 

Golden Medicine Co. are said to be in 
every respect excellent. They open 
here on Thursday evening.

Mr. John M. Davis, a former resi
dent of .this section, now a prosperous 
farmer at Markdale, Ont., is visiting 
friends in Athene and vicinity this 
week.

Despite the stormy weather that 
prevailed on Saturday last, there was 
a large attendance at the Hornorite 
convention held in Athens, m-my be
ing present from distant points.

A correspondent at Poole’s Resort 
announces that Mr. Leehy, school 
teacher at Grenadier Island, and who is 
a well known Leeds county boy, is eo>n 
to enter the ministry in the Methodist 
conference of the state of Pennsylvania.

MORTGAGE SALE_ T While in Ottawa last week Mr. W.
G. Parish visited the Fisheries Depart
ment and got the promise of a large 
shipment of salmon fry for Charleston 
Lake in the spring.

Mr. John Beadle of Delti had a 
gang of hands cutting up a big pile of 
cord wood at the station for the B & W. 
last week. A six horse power circular 
sawing machine did the work.

As will be seen by reference to adv’t ^ 
in this issue, the boat livery business burned 
so long conducted by Justus Smith at 
Charleston Like is in the market.
This should prove a paying investment 
to the right man, as the trade is con
stantly increasing.

age. —or—
VILLAGE PROPERTY.

~y CANADA AND INDIAN RELIEF.
Manitoba’s contributions to the India 

famine fund amount to 113,000.
The Canadian Indian famine fund 

contributions have reached the sum oi 
$119,000, and another hundred thousand 
rupees wlN be cabled to Calcutta in a 
few days.

Tin?
*/Lockett's boot and shoe 

Bélleville was damaged by flr«

Made on the Premises.
ÊiSiSEU
of Athens on Friday the 88th day of March at , 
Two o’clock in the afternoon the following 
cal «'State : , . . .
All and singlar Hint certain parrel or tract of 

land and premises situate lying and being in 
thu Vilhigoof Athens in the County of Leeds 
and being Village lot Number One in Block 
IV. according to ItcoUy's plan Number 141.

This very largo lot contains autltciont Uinu 
for 11 rco V illage lots and has upon it a large 
orchard and frame dwelling house, ft B on® 
of the finest building lots in the Village of 
Athens and is known as the " Holmes prop-
er,Wic Vcmiors reserve the right to make one

THE CHEAP FURNITURE MAN 
BROCKVILLELORD KIRK RECORD.

to the extent of $30,000.
American Hotel 

and the
escape, none of * 
tecta. The Grand 
bury was ateo bu ^
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FOR SALESPRING-
SUITS

Prof. Craig. Government Horticultur
ist. In the course of a lecture in Otta- 

spoke at some length of Ontario 
fruit-growing province.

ders, the Director of Lxperl- 
mental Farms, Ottawa, has gone t> 
Boston to deliver a lecture liefore th- 
Massachusetts Horticultural Society, on 
“Horticulture In Canada."

POLITICS-IMPERIAL.
A mass meeting of 20,000 persons was 

held In Trafalgar Square. London, to 
express sympathy with Greece in the 
present troubles.

The British Imports from Canada in
creased 166 per cent. In February, and 
100 per cent, in the two months of the 
current year, while British imports 
from all countries only advanced four 
per cent.

At Charleston
Terms of sale will be made to suit purchasers 

“Vor “furthei^Uiforroaiion and particulars 

‘‘"’’Ü.'îl.BATlM.Klb.o^to LBW|8
Vendors Solicitor.

at Athens this 21th. day of February.

2r■ . Speaking of the cigarette habit 
among the boys, a writer in the St. 
Thomas Journal expressed the opinion 
that the real cute for it hangs some
where in the back kitchen, and that 
if it were oftener brought into use in 
the old fashioned way there would be 
little need for the new fangled laws on 
the subject. There is more truth than 
noetry in the suggestion.

Fa
- REAL ESTATE Fred Stafford, so well-known on the 

B. & W. mail stage route, has bought 
a half interest in the Kingston and 
Newborn mail stage line. Fred is a 
popular mail driver and will be a man 
to suit the public generally.
V Mr. Wellington Earl, near Soper too, 
had the misfortune to lose a fine young 
horse this week. It seems that, during 
the night the horse got one of its bind 
feet over the halter, became tangled 
and fell, sustaining such injuries that 
it died the following day.

The Golden Medicine and Concert 
Co. will open a one week’s engagement 
in tlie town hall, Athens, to inotruw 
(Thursday) evening. This Company 
gives a first class program and their 
entertainments arc attended by crowd
ed houses everywhere. The members 
are courteous, gentlemanly, and re
liable. The medicines a«e marvelous 
in their effects.

Rev. J. K. Smith, oftwo bodies.
Port Hope, a former pastor of the 
church, spoke for half on hour, recall 
ing many reminiscences of his sojourn 
amongst the people of Lyn. Rev. W. 
A. McKenzie of Brock ville was the 
last speaker, and occupied the few 
minutes allotted to him very accvpt- 
ably. Messrs. Wells and Jones filled 
in the intervals between the speeches 
by songs and instrumental solos, and 
at the conclusion Mr. Wells, by spec
ial request, sang “ Lake Laraond ” and 
had to respond to an enthusiastic

At the dedi-evening last, 16th inst. 
cation services in 1876, the Rev. Jas.
Smart of Brock ville was present and 
spoke feelingly on the change that had 
taken place since he had first visited the 
Village of Lyn, then known as “Cole
man’s Corners”. He also referred to 
the fact that as far back as October,
1811, he preached bis first sermon in 
the ball room of Bronson’s ta ver», but 
it was in the year 1860 before »ny 
attempt was made to organize a congre
gation or to settle a minister. In 
1874, under the pastorate of the Rev.
Aichibal l Brown, a move w<s made to 
build a church, but it was nearly two 
years before the edifice was completed
and dedicated. The first trustees were est expectations of the committee hav- 
John Halladay, James Hamilton, ing the matter in charge.
Arch. Davison, Bob rt Bryson,» Jas. A laughable incident occurred at 
Gumming, and James Bullock. A the clone of the entertainment The
memorial tablet was placed in the Rev. McKenzie and Messrs. Webs 
church last fall in memory of the I and Jones were driven to Lyn June
Rev. Arch. Brown, the fi st pastor, j ti-m to catch the midnight express.

^This is the season of big things in wi,0 died during 1895, in Chicago. j They arrived in due time and after
the hen fruit line. During the winter At the anniversary gathering on i hanging around the station for
months the hen is a modest, retiring, Tuesday evening, besides a large mini time concluded that the train had 
almost bashful bird, but when the j9er Qf adherents of the Lyn church, ! passed before they arrived.- 
spring time comes she can cackle as representative Presbyterians were pre singois decided to return to Lyn for 
loud as the best of the bipeds, and ! from Brockville, Athens, Mallory ! the night, but hie reverence wa< bound 
not without reason ; for when she lays ' town, Caintown, Fairfield and other to reach home ti at night, and started 
herself out to do something extra in p|HCeg a bountiful spread was laid j on foot down the track fdr a live mile 
her particular line she generally makes the ladies in the public school hall, “ walk in tlm uoonlight.” His 
a big success of it. As evidence of the room being crowded to excess from avoirdupois would not zallow of very 
this latter statement, Mr. C'reo. Tacka- 7 until nearly 9, by those who seem- rapid locomotion, and lie trudged 
berry of Plum Hollow lust week ^ to vie with each other in making along until within a mile of town 
showed the Reporter an egg weighing waJ wjth the good things spread out in when to his disgust the very tiain lie 

oz, and measuring by 6$ inches, lavish profusion. expected to carry him to Brock ville
which was produced by a common Teams were in waiting to convey all whirled past, and he then realized the 
hen. who wished to the church, where the truth of the old adage that “ haste

by John M. Gill, ns makes waste ” in both labor ami 
patience.

Dated 
A. D. 1897.AND

Boat Livery MORTGAGE SALEIf fine clothes you wish to try. 
Go to Walsh If you want to buy ; 
He sells cheap, you'll find it so— 
Wai*h’e suite are all the go. w£ SÎBS

ton. consisting of a good frame house with 
drive shed, well, garden, and orchard of choice 
young trees ; three building lots ; a boat livery 
containing 20 boats in good repair together 
with the boat-house 21x60 and the lot on which 
it stands ; also all the household furniture.

The whole will be sold on bloc or in lots to 
to suit purchasers.

Apply at once to

F REAL ESTATE.AOershom Olds, son of Moses Olds 
who resided in the Chase settlement 
near Morristown, N. Y., died at 
Neenah, Wis., on March 11th, aged 
81 years, 3 months and 12 days. 
Deceased was by trade a wagon maker 
and from 1848 to 1855 was a resident 
of Brock ville where he iii;uri«*d Miss 
Ellen English by whom he had nine 
children. He bus b-on a resident, of 
Neenah ,since 1855 and is spoken of by 
the local paper as having been an ex
cellent mechanic, “ an active busines- 

reliable citizen, and

Under nnd^by virtue oHhc powers
at ^sSof^ere^win "be oflSrod for
sale by Public Auction by George W. Lee.
ar/jArarM. spr. £
Two o’clock in the afternoon the following

RAILROAD MIMHI.IM1S 
A number of railway officials Inspect

ed the T. H. & B. at Hamilton.
It is geld the G.T.R. will transfer 

rd work to the Port

make a 
H. & B. 

tlv

most of their ya 
Huron side of the tunnel.

The M.C.R. officials wHl 
thorough Inspection of the T., 
Railway this week to value locomo 
and other rolling stock, 
hi* taken over by the 
shortly.

'clt
tat^Vand’singxilar those œrtol^nj^nxilsor tracts 

the Township of Bllzabethtowfi^n the County of

throe in the Ninth Concession of. the said 
Township of Elizabethtown containing Jlfty 
acres more or less as described in the will of 
James Brown dated Twentieth of February 
A. D. 1850 and registered in the Registry- 
Office for the County of Leeds on the nwn- 
tioth of April, 18». as Memorial nunf^er

half of lot number thirty throe in the Ninth 
Concession of the Township of Elizabethtown 
containing Twonty-flve aervs more or less ex
cepting that part of the said real estate deeded 
to Henry B. Brown, and THIRDLY of a part 
of the front half of the rear half of Lot Num
ber Thirty-three in the Ninth Concession of 
the said Township of Elizabeth to 
ing Twenty-five acres more or less and de
scribed in a deed given by Thomas Brown to 
the said Henry B. Brown, and registered in the 
Registry Office for the County of Leeds In 
Book Number Fourteen for Elizabethtown on 
the Twelfth day of June A. D. 1875 as numbered 
excepting thereout and therefrom a certain

about two miles North of the V Mod» of Ad
dison, contains about eighty acres of land and

JUSTUS SMITH.lm encore.
We uivJevstaivl that the atlendanco 

and receipts were fully up to the high-
J. J, WALSH Charleston, March 12, *97

es
ill^vlc'r8will be a thing of the past, unless 

some protection is put on like that 
given to other fish.

David May, Proprietor of the Pond 
View House, has built an ice house 
and made other improvements on this 
property. He states that he will have 
a large share of the tourist trade this 
summer. Mr. May and his charming 
wife are very (lopular with thy travell
ing public.

An oyster supper was held at Geo. 
Comstock’s at Muskr »t Bay on Mon
day evening last.

TMLOH BUSINESS.
I mill in connection with 

School of Mining is now 
from different place*

Th stamp
ngstonHIthe

a dev »ted crushing ore 
night and day.

The commercial failures in the United 
States for the week just ended amount 
to 356. compared with 300 In the cor
responding week last year.

The Furness Line hae decided to 
huHd four ten-thousand ton freighters. 
t<* run between Great Britain, Mont
real. Halifax and St. Jo6m, N.B.

The wheat market In Chicago was 
firmer on Saturday, May wheat clos
ing 3-8c higher at 73 3-8c. Provisions 
closed 3e to 10c higher. Ontario wheat 
v\ a.s weaker, and Manitoba grades aro 
easier. New York stocks closed high
er. Canadian securities were firmer.

man, a 
Catholic. ’ii THEJIT8.Dougslli’ Old Stand.

A ctDti of interst to bicyclists and 
owners of plate glass windows was do 
cided in the Division Court at Smith’s 
Fulls a few days a<40. It was brought 
by the Lloyd Piato Glass Co. against 
Mr. II. Sutton, of the llccor.l, for re 
co very of the price of a pane of plate 
glass in the Record office broken by 
Mr. Sutton last summer. It happened 
one morning when he was coming 
down to business oh his bicycle. In 
trying to dismount in front of the 
window his foot caught in the pedal 
arid tlnvw him against the glass, 
shivering it front top to bottom. The 
facts were not denied hut the-judge 
pointed out that no negligence ou the 
defendant’s paru had been shown and 
failing that the suit must fail. Judg
ment has since been accordingly given 
in favor of the defendant for $2.00 and

<

COUNTY NEWS.I-
The

A Budget of News and Gossip. Persona 
Intelligence.-A Little of Every

thing Well Mixed Up.

NBWHORO.

y -►

HARLEM
.contains about eighty 
few acres of wood-land

PURELY PERSONAL.
d Dr. Jameson 
on a yachting

Faure Is taking lessons in 
expected visit

to St. Petersburg.
Prince Bismarck continues in poor 

health, and he dreads the excitement 
of his birthday ovations.

It is reported that the Duke of Man
chester is engaged to the eldest daugh
ter of,,Mr. William Waldorf Astoy.

Its% Monday, Mar. 15.—No service was 
held in the church on Sabbath on 
account of the large snow storm.

Mrs. S. Smith spent a few days 
with her son at Chantry.

Mr. C. H. Smith, Chantry, has 
drawn a few loads of stone from this 
place, with which be intends to erect a 
building for the purpose of boxing 
cheese

Some of the farmers, it api>ears, 
have got in a great rush for sugar 
making as some have tapped their

Mr. W. Greenwood and wife attend
ed the funeral of their niece on Satur-

Mr. Cecil Rhodes an 
have gone to Holland 
trip.

President 
Russian In view of his

h^hefVcndorrerervc8 the rigtrt to niak^ oticTuesday, Mar. 16.—A few fanners 
have tapped, but have had a poor run of 
sap as yet.

A sugar social will be held in the 
basement of the Methodist church on 
Friday evening, 19th. A good pro

ie being pi spared for the

»le ÎFnÀX bi" . PwT,hr'«Mr0,™»","
thereafter with interest at Six percent.

Money will lie advanced to purchaser if de
sired on first mortgage security with easy
l°For °fimïmr "information and particulars

L

chair was taken 
aliove related, who briefly referred to

The Chae. Johnston Estate.
appl> to W. A. LEWI».

Vendor’s Solicitor. 
Dated at At hens this 27tli day of Februrry, A. 

I). 1897.

gram 
occasion.

Messie. G. S. Wrathall and J. C. 
Eaton s|ient Saturday and Sunday in 
Perth,

The snow that fell yesterday im
proved the sleighing very much.

A number of applications have been 
sent in for the locks here, but as yet it 
is undecided who shall be the rami. 
My policy is : Just give a Grit a show,

The claims of Stanly Johnston and 
Alva Johnston against the estate of 
Cbas. Johnston & Son, referred to 
Judge McDonald for adjudication, were 
decided last week.

The former sought to Recover on two 
promisary notes made by insolvent, 
one for $540, dated Dec. 1st, 1892, 
and the other for $3,000 dated April 
2nd, 1895 The Judge held that he 
was not entitled to the note for $540, 
that it must have been included in the 
$3,000 note when the latter was taken. 
His Honor allowed the $3,000 note 
with interest on $2,200 from April 2, 
1896, to June, 1896, and on $3,000 
from the last mentioned date.

Alva Johnston claimed $220, but at 
the hearing abandoned $100 of this. 
The Judge allowed him $52.29 in all, 
the claim to be preferential, being for 

fixed at $10

A Kingston baker sells bread at 10c 
a loaf, the result of a competitive

will be pleased to know that they will 
be saved this ordeal, when getting 
married hereafter.

Several Americans are t aid to be 
already booking accommodation at 
Charleston for salmon fi-hing.

The sugar social he'd in Ash wood 
hall, Addison, on Fritl ay evening 
proved to lie a,very pleasing event, and 
despite the unfavorable -tea1 her a neat 
little sum was placed to the credit of 
the organ fund.

Mr. W. II. Leavitt, who will con 
duct Cedar Park hotel next sc .-son, 
visited the lake hist week, lie ro|torts 
17 inches of ice, and thinks it will he 
the middle of April before the spring 
fishing will commence.

X TWOHorner Summoned for Trial.
Winchester Dress.

It appears that when the Montreal 
.Slethodist conference removed U. C. GreatHides, pelts and deacon skins, 

bought by Wilson «fc Sou, Athens Meat 
Market. 2iii

Hornet from their ministry his powers 
tff or Iitmtion became invalid thus in 
capacitating him from performin'’ the 
marriage ceremony or administering 
the sacarinent. In oilier to overcome 
tliip state of affairs lie sought admis
sion and ordination in the Wesleyan 
Methodist connexion of the United 
State' as did the other ministers who 
left the Methodist cronference in Cana 
da. It itt 8mitl that the government of 
the United States Wesleyan Methodist 
connexion is very much after the 
manner of the Methodist church in 
Canada. The: «Tore 1 in assuming the 
dictatorial powers jfliat he has it is 
maintained by ministers ami laymen 
of the Canadian branch that 
Horner has g uie contrary to the rules 
of the connexion. On the<e grounds 
Rev. Mr. Mallet of Kingston has sum
moned Mr. Horner for trial. It will 
be r* ineinhered that Mr. Mallet was dis
missed by Mr. Horner for rot doing as 
the lattei wished him. Mr. Mallet 

hatjj no 1 tower to 
-* he summons 

mutability will 
rjpreials of the 
J nited States, 
f the Holiness

Rev. J. Scanlon is conducting revi
val services at Washburn's school 
housd.

Mrs. J. Ij. Gallagher, who lias been 
seriously ill for the past week, is im
proving slowly

People buy Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
yeai after year because it does them 
good. It will do you good to take it

day last.
Miss Eva Chapman, youngest 

daughter of John Chapman, is very 
low at present.

Mr. Geo. Rosen barker, who received 
a fall some time ago off the wagon of 
H. Imerson, is unable to put his foot 
to the ground from the hurt he re
ceived that time.

proved by the statement» of lead
ing druggists everywhsre, show 

tliat the people have an abiding confidence 
In Hood's Sarsaparilla. Great

proved by the voluntary state
ments of thousands of men and 

women show that Hood’s Sarsaparilla ac
tually does possess

Sales
I --------FOll--------

Dre. King and Preston are kept 
quite busy now, as there is much sick
ness in and around the village.

Lottie Sturgeon, who has been quite 
ill, is nicely improving.

The Citizens’ Band are talking of 
giving an oyster supper in the near 
future. They are greatly improving.

Cures Sale or Rent
1

over disease by purifying, en
riching and invigorating the 

blood, upon which not only health but life 
Itself depends. The great *

Power The subset her offers for sale on easy terms 
two of thu best farms in Leeds Uounty, being 
that 100-acre farm well known as the

Cyrenus Stowell FarmWOODBINE Mr. Joseph Beecher who has jiist 
left the Brock ville Business College 
has a position in Brock y il lo. A course 
in ibis institution paves the way to 
success.

Those who think that fur-bearing 
animals are nearly extinct in this 
section will be surprised to learn that 
Mr. J. It. Wight of New boro pays out 
each year for prime furs about $2.000.
^Cbas. B. Wiltsc ami son, Ford, and 
their wives, move this week on to the 
old homestead on the Addison mad, 
and Frank Blanchor, who has been a 
tenant there for the past six years, 
will move to the premises of the Mc
Lean farm at the eufct cud of the vil
lage, vacated by them.

of Hood’s Sarsaparilla In 
9 curing others warrants 

you In believing that a faithful use of Hood's 
Sarsaparilla will cure you If you suffer from 
any trouble caused by Impure blood.

SuccessMonday, Mar. 15.—Miss Nellie 
Kyle of North Augusta is visiting her 
cousin, Miss Nellie Whitmore.

Miss Pearl Brown is on the sick list.
Mr. James Alguire has bought a 

spotted horse and two cows, 
looks like business.

Miss Effie Rowsome has returned 
home from Brock ville.

Woodbine choir is blooming under 
the skillful management of Morley 
Earl.

wages. The cost were 
which claimant was ordered to pay.

with n half a mile of the thriving Village ofRIVER SIDE. *
A hill is before the < )utai io l.egi 

lature to amend the law- respecting the 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Dante, commit- registration of deaths Tlio oi.je- t of 

ted to the House of Industry from ‘he bill .s to provide tint where a 
Kitley oh 31st Dec., took their final d"ath takes place in a township régis 
leave of the institution on Tuesday 9th ‘ration may be made w,th the nearest 
inst. He ran away on the 25th of registrar and not with the registrar of 
February and walked to Toledo, al- district, 
though he claimed to be unable to per
form any work. On Tuesday he sent 
a horse and rig fvr his wife^gafing that 
he had plenty to keep them, and the 
only objection they had to the House 
was they wanted the privilege of 
furnishing a room for themselves.

ADDISONMonday, Mar. 15.—David Haws 
haa a track scrajwd on the ico opposite 
Muskrat Bay, for a distance of over 
half a mile, fi r the pur|iosc of speediug 

She is one of the

House of Industry Notes.P , f

Hood’s •«The land is of the best and is in a high state o 
cultivation—w«>ll fenced, good buildings, a 
never-failing spring for cattle, good sugar bush 
and plenty of wood.

The other farm lice just across the highway 
and has a large barn, good sugar bush, and is 
in a good state of cultivation.

If not sold at once, wilf be rented to a good 
responsible tenant at a fair rental.v

For terms or further particulars; apply to

Mr.That

his pacing mare, 
beet trotters in this part of the country.

We hear that a large party of young 
people from the direction of Mallory- 
town drove to Captain William Poole’s, 
Grenadier Island, with the intention of 
having a dance, but for some reason 
the Captain showed them the road ; 
so all had to wend their way homo dis
appointed veiy much.

Gideon Seott of Pitsferry is visiting 
his many friends in Bravo Valley.

John Mallory of Mallory town 
Landing is very busy filling his ice 
house. He is going to carry on a large 
butchering business the coming season.

George Haws and Gideon Scott 
from Bravo Valley skated to Alex
andria Bay on Monday last.

A number of farmers from this 
place were in Brockyille last week with 
butter, eggs and apples. They all 
complain on account of the low prices 
of the same.

Miss Ida Haws and her two brothers 
were the guests one day last week of 
David Hodge of Sawdust Bay.

Wi'liam Poole and wife of Grena
dier Island were the guests of James 
Dear one day last week.

George it. Comstock and wife ac- 
panied by Mrs. Alice Shipman of 

Bravo Valley, paid a pleasant visit to 
friends at Rock port last Sunday.

Mr. Sheldon Haws and his two sons 
of Bravo Valley, have started a stage 
between Bravo Valley and Mai lory- 
town, to run twice a week—a great 
convenience to that classic locality in 
the times of bad roads.

:Sarsaparilla
Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1. 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass.

Hood’s Pills »ck.e„u“1'
Mr. Walter Beatty, M. P. P., of 

bill to he intro-
MRS. K. N. STOWELL. Green bush P. O.

Leeds, is preparing a 
duccd in the Legislature placing school 
teachers and cheese-makers on the 
same Irasis as studente in regard to 
registration, with the rame privilege of 
being absent part of the year from the

The m.nagor, Mr. Steacy, whs o«U_,ave where they ,„tc. 
to Ijansdowne station on Tuesday after n 
the cooper tools belonging to Wm. ^
Munro, which he succeeded in getting, 
intending to start the manufacture of 
pork barrels right off.

The inspector, Mr. Richardson, and 
committee, Messrs. Green, Foster and 
Bissell, met on March 4th, and after 
viewing house and premises all over, 
reported everything working smoothly 
and satisfactorily.

Died of consumption, at the House 
of Industry, Athens, on Sunday,
Mar. 14th inst., Mrs. Elizabeth Rich- 
son of Johnstown, aged 78. She was 
committed to the institution on 8th 
of April, 1896. The funeral services 
Of the Church of England, of which 
church she was a member, were con
ducted by the Rev. Wm. Wright uqd 
the remains deposited in the vault 'at 
Athens.

F The Mission Band met at -Mrs. W. 
G. Towriss*. There was a large at
tendance.

Misses Essie Earl and Anna Steacy 
were visiting friends in Soperton last 
week.

We have lots of bachelors in

claims that, Ilbi'nçr 
distuiss hinfli and hem 
for trial whîcli ,lh till 
take place before the 
connexion in the j 
Whde the followers s

Apprentices Wanted.
Wanted,'ktonce, two or three girls us ap

prentices. Must be good sewers, apply to 
MISS HELEN BRIG HT Y. 

Over Arnold’s store. Dress Maker.
r

Movement in different parts have been 
smarting under Horner’s autocracy 
the Winchester circuit is the only one 
to come out and break completely 
away from that gentleman. They re
pudiate his assumed authority and say 
that others are only waiting for the 

Sand Lake and pulled seventy bass result of the trial to do likewise. Mr. 
through holes cut in the ice. Horner did not, attend the recent con-

I volition at Winchester Springs.

Messrs. Chas. Stagg, L, R. Cossitt, 
E. A. Geiger, Brock ville, and B. W. 
Loverin, Grecnbush, joined Mr. Phil 
Halladay, Marsh Ripley, and Dr. 
Coon in a fox hunt at Elgin last week. 
They gathered in a brace of brushes 
before noon, and after dinner visited

Died, at his residence, Coffenn street 
Watertown, N. Y., on Monday, March 
8th, Watson G. Wiltse, son of Edward 
Wiltse of Athens. Deceased wy 
born in Athens where he resided until 
manhood, learning the trade of a tailor. 
Removing to Watertown, he married 
and settled. He leaves a wife hut no 
children.

Woodbine now.
Miss Annie Wright is visiting Miss 

Caroline Kavanagh.
Mr, and Mrs. James Horton of 

Warburton were the guests of of Jonas 
Steacy last week.

Messrs. Ed. Parish and Bert Alguire 
are going to have their wood cut by 
the steam engine.

Mr. and Mrs. Baird are visiting 
Florence Brown this week.

There is quite an attraction for the 
Snow Birds at Elbe Mills post office.

Charlie Parish is visiting at Wash
burn’s Corners.

We are sorry to lose some of our 
most esteemed friends in the persons of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Coon, who are 
about to move to Elgin.

Two Houses to Rent.
A comfortable dwelling house on Wiltse 

street and another on Henry street, with all 
covenicnccs, for rent cheap, or would sell at 
a low price. Apply at once to 

ISAAC ROBESKSON, Athena
tfAthens, March I6th, ’97.

IThe Bullis steam mill has changed 
ands. Owing to the illness of Mr.

Hiram Bullis, who had charge of thu .... . , .... , ’ . . . ** , . l he new tariff bill of the United
saw mill and wood working machinery, states is expected to be ready for pub
lie was compelled to give up work and Heat Ion this week. It Is a high pro- 
return to it is home at Brighton. Hr  ̂ United
Kontrce, not being a practical sawyer State» Congress began on Monday, 
or machinist, decided to rclimiuish his arbitration treaty is expected to
interest, »n I Sh-hlou Bullis took the ^mteheepflret important buelnp™ to 
hiill in charge last week and every- The United States Senate Committee 
thing is running on as usual. Mr. °" Foreign Relations agreed to report 
Bullis is anxious to secure the services Grat^BrtSîn sm^menT1"
of a first chai all-aroun I man as fora- change.
man for the mill. If this paragraph The ele-cUone to the Austrian Reichs- 

r i1 , rath last week were held for the firedcitchcs the eve of a good, practical time under universal suffrage. The 
man, he would do well to apply at Socialists were badly defeated in 
once. Vienna

President
the Venezuelan Congress,

, treaty signed by sir Ju
Tenders will bo received by the 1 r. „ -
. , ... : u upon the attention of the Cong

undersigned untH Monday, March the exclusion of aB other business. 
22nd, for 100 yards of broken stone, j President Kruger has arrived at 
Stone to be delivered at such tio.ee and «oo^e^th^yte^ot^nff- 
places in the village as the road com- J Transvaal and Orange Free State. He 
inissioners may direct. Contract to l»e 685(1 t*e Queen was a troublesome wo- 
filled before the 23rd of June, 1897. ' ÎTÎ^W 
Stone to he broken bo as to pass i the greatest caution, 
through a 2.1 inch ring, and to lm of ! crime and criminals.
good hard lime stone ! lj^r- ^ul1

A. M. Uiiassells | Commissioners. found murdered in his house on Sun- 
Joiin A. Rappel | i day.

Athens, March 9th, ’97.

Has Five Legs.

Parties intending to bring wood on 
subscription account arc notified that 
we have a sufficient quantity of fur
nace blocks, and only such wood as 
will answer for cook stove use will be 
taken from this time out. Cord wood 
or 20 inch blocks that will split into 
stove wood will lie taken, and only a 
limited quantity of that, as we have 
a large supply on hand.

Card of Thanks.

B
i

:
1... A Herricks Ills Millionaire.L The member^ of the Athens Citi

zens’ Bard, through the medium 
of the Repot ter, 
thanks to Miss Heacoek for the bene
fit concert tendered them on Friday 
evening byjbcr music class. They fully 

amount of work

MmBand e Benefit Concert.
The concert given by Miss Heacock 

and her music class in the high school 
Friday evening last, for the benefit 

of the Citizens’ Band, was one of the 
most enjoyable eyente of the season.
The night was so stormy as to pre
clude a very large attendance, but, un
der the unfavorable circumstances, the 
nurabèr present was such as to in
dicate that our citizens generally ap
preciated Mi*s Heacock’s kindness in 
forwarding the interests of so popular 
an institution as our village bund.
The programme was thoroughly enjoy
able, the various numbers contributed 
by Mies Heacock’s pupils being rend
ered in such a manner as indicated 
careful training and pronounced mtis- 

'jeal ability. Those who took part in 
providing the entertainment were : —
Mrs. Lauih, M«. Reach, Mrs. Clow,
Miss Reynolds, Miss Washburn, Miss 
Heacock, Miss Pierce, Miss Taplin,
Mies Stevens, Miss Hazel Washburn,
Miss Edith Wiltse, Miss Boyce, Miss 
ArnohL Miss F Bullis, Miss E. Blan
chard, Miss M. Slack, Messrs. Thomp- To whom it may concern, 
son, Kincaid, Eaton, H^akjn, Glow, 1 do hereby certify that I have ex 
Slack. Thd whvk entertainment was ! friijined the new cemont roofing r cent- 
strictly high-c ass, «fi llvuld Mini far patented by Dr Sparham and f 
Heacock decide te again bring her , find «aid roofing cement to he miner- 
pupils before the public she may rely vious to water, also fire proof, and 1 
upon having a large audfenpe, ■ The alee find ti at it cannot be impaired or 
proceeds of Friday evening amounted damaged ill any degree by freezing. • 
to $35.76, which has been passed into (Signed) O. E. Liston
the hand fund. , Architect, &c.

• VW

The Toronto Globe published the 
following interesting notice concerning 
a former resident of Merrick ville.

An item contributed by a correspon
dent in Santa Fe., New Mexico, ap
peared in the Globe, stating that in 
December, 1895, there died in that city, 
a Canadian named Joseph Field, who 
was post eased of a good deal of property, 
that it was understood that he had two 
brothers in Canada, but that no clue 
existed there as to his heirs The item 
further stated that unless a claim was 
put in befoie December of this year 
the property will revert to the territory 
of New Mexico. This item caught the 
eye of the brother, Henry Field who 
fills the resjKjnsibie position of chief 
engineer at the Massey Harris pom 
pany’s big factory Mr. Fields states 
that his brother Joseph, up to three 
years ago, operated a large cattle j^nch 
in Colorado, and. that just after that he 

Since then

return their sincere fflim

.IFF^w/iCreepo, In his addrees to 
endorsed the 

lian Paunce- 
and preesed

Tenders for Stone.appreciate the great 
involved in organizing and bringing to a 
successful issue such an entertainment, 
and they feel very grateful for the 
kindness and favorable appreciation 
thus manifested.

WHY DON’t YOU USE A 

FOUNTAIN PEN?
ytlOLE’S RESORT. \N e have arrangements made with D. Dow 

Bley, auctioneer. Frankvillc. to fix dates for 
auction saIcb anywhere in the county, without 
parties going to see him. Remember, we give 
a local notice free, with overv order for 50 
auction bills. This notice ir. .nany cases is 
worth more to the party having the sale than 
the price of the bills.

Sale Register. THEY SAVE TIRE AND TEMPER.

It lias the Slotted Capillary Feed Piece, 
therefore will not flood or drop ink-

Do not allow Dealers to press upon you • '

Non DAY, Mar. 15.—David Hodge of 
Point Pleasant made a Jarge purchase 
of furs in Brock ville Wednesday.

Geo. Comstock, when returning 
from Lyn one evening last week, 
drove into a hole in the ice near 
Michael Hadigan’s. Result, a very 
badly damaged cutter, a wet horse, 
and a display of temper.

A select party was held at the resi
dence of Sheldon Haws last Wednes
day night. Among the guests we 
noticed P. W. Andress of Andrese- 
burg ; Geo. Comstock of Musk Rat 
Bay ; Mrs. Allice Shipman of New 
York city. A very pleasant evening 
was spent.

Jas. Avery of Mai lory town was a 
guest at the Pond View House on 
Thursday.

W. I. Mallory passed through here 
on Thursday, paying a flying visit to 
friends at Rock port.

Almost

II. W. Kincaid, Leader.
nc’ccweary 

union withCement Booflng.
Dr. Sjiarham and Mr. Jas. Thomp

son of Lyndhurst have patented and 
are now placing on tfie market a 
new oement roofing which is evidently 
a good thing and being cheap is likely 
to come into general use. Its many 
advantages are set forth in circulars 
which rosy be had on application to 
the patentees. The following certifi
cate from so high an authority is a 
good guarantee of the excellence of the 
cement :

At the farm of John G. Morris, near We Handle the Celebrated1er, an aged farmer. 
Wdfvllle. N.S.. was Chat lesion, on Friday, March 19, an 

auction sale will be held of goods
and chattels, including 10 cows, 8 
calves, I horses, vehicles, farm 
machinery, hay, grain, feed, «be. 
Thu farm will also be offered for sale, 
Hibjoct. to a reserve bid.

LAMPHAM S RIVAL
■mI a Slate* la Tereat*.

.œÆ aa s-ssw-jsae
Mr. T. II. Rhodes of Sweets' Cor- S.h|î.;” bw«,’'Fu'5LÎ°„r 

ne,* has in h„ ,>038 88.011 « curious •Hbe"h2.T.T*lri;Sd.d|l^,h". V?”..1
freak of nature. Under date of 15th the country, but hae a aister. * Mrs. 
inst. a reliable corros|»oiident sends us mnp nj' ot Toronto,
the fol'owing description : “ft is n Jagaa Adopta «fip ffninOrfl
calf three «lays old, very lai^e for its London, March 12.—A despatch to 
age, having four legs in their natural TB® Times from Yokohama states that 
places and a fifth kg of fuT size and p^rtU^St*Saad^>t2S
length coming ont at th«* hack b->ne ffokl standard of currency 
Itotwcen the shoulder blades. The leg . A m
lias two knee jointe about two inch™ oonetonUno£te*MfarehH-The Port- 
apart and two well developed hoofs at has agrsd to concentrate the Turkish 
the end oi the leg. The calf ia perfect
in every way, except this extra leg, Qm—k force» w^wSUndrawn. 
and is smart and eats well.” •

went to New Mexico, 
nothing has ben beard of him. He 
was bom at Merrick ville and 
about sixty years of age.

On Thin.-day,«March 18, W. II. pal 
will sell at his farm in Plum

Holh.w, 15 head of cattle, 2 horses, 
vehicles, implements, hay, straw, 
ami sugar iiter-sils. I). Dowsley 
auctioneer.

/,1 VST AS GOOD,Brockville, Mar. 16, 1897.
F

hut ftet the hest-
The government has been advised 

that Her Majesty’s government has 
selected Tuesday. June 22nd, as the 
day on which to hold the official cele
bration of the diamond jubilee, and 
the ministers are consequently consid
ering whether it is advisable to set 
aside this day for official celebration in 
the Dominion!, or to hold it on Mon
day, 2UL

the
the

J. B, Foley will sell at 1rs farm, near 
the fair ground, Union ville, on 
Thursday, March 25th, 10 cows, 8 
yearling heifers (half bred Jerseys),
2 young horses, wagon, binder, and a 
lot of small articles. Sale at 1 p. m, 1 
Geo. N. Young, Auctioneer,

LAPHAM'S RIVAL-
jr

woman and If your Stationer does not handle it write 
us and we will send you our Reduced Price 

: List.

every man, 
child on Grenadier Island and along 
the main shore at Rock port are .getting
ready to fish for sturgeon this spring. 
Jt will not belong till this large fish THE COPP CLARK CO.,LTD.,Toronto.
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STERLING 
SILVER NOV j

Make Beautiful, Durable anl 
Inexpensive Sifte for Old and 
Young.

I offer for

Manicure Seta 
Scissors,
Nail Files.
Grip Tags.
Paper Knives.
Belt Pins.
Bracelets,

n n nice line of

Stationer Sets,
Pen Knives,
Glove Buttoners, 
Umbrella Clasps,
Book Markers. 
Handkerchief Holders. 
Stick Pine, Kt.

In addition to such staple goods as : 
Spoons, in all Sizes ; Sugar Shells. Butter 

Knives, Child’s Sets, etc., in satin lined

your inspect io 
such goods as

Silvev Plated Wwe
My .lock of «JKNU1NK Hogere1 tiUver 

Plated Ware is replete with plain and fancy 
in all the leading lines, and at 

price» which I feel sure will gain approval. 
Call and soc fortyoursclf. You are welcome.

patterns

H. R. KNOWLTON,
Jeweller and Optician.

Main Street, Athens.
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